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At Moscow, the Big Three Foreign Miniater• 

held their last aeeting today. At least it was expected 

to be their last. foreign Secretary Byrnes and Britiab 

foreign Secretar7 Bevin expect to leave Moaco• by 

plane toaorrow for laahington and London, if the 

ia all ri1ht for flying. Secretary IJ•••• Byrn•• aa7 

fly direct to laahington, non-atop. 

There atill i• no actual newa about what 

0 

concluaiona the7 reached, or even about what the7 

ia that coaaittee• of expert• worked all da7 Cbri1taa1 

drattin1 the text of the joint•• announceaent wbicb 

B7rnea and Bevin and loloto• will iaaue. !arl7 toclaJ, 

there waa hope that•• aigbt have that atateaent thi• 

~ 
evening. It••• to be releaaed,-.aix in the evening, 

eastern standard tiae. But later word caae froa London 

that the final draft bad been dela7ed and that it might 

be as late as toaorrow evening before we have the•• 
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wnetrher, as happened 'befo e i 

/ , /, / / 
Jewaaen would b ~ iven t e f 

L fr1d &&4in./ 
(The Big Three ha•• not 7et had any reply 

fro■ the French ao•ern■ent concernina the deoiaion ot 

~.....1:zr~ 
~ Bevin and MolotovAto conclude peace treati•• 

with Ital7, Ro■ania, Bul1aria, Hungary and finland. 
-tt,_rreacll 

Secretar1 B1~nea tried to reacixroreign Minister 

~ by long diatance t.elephon~ Monday) (ihen he 

got tbrou1h to the Foreign lltla■JOtfice, B7rnea •a• 

told that~~ •a• not &Tailabl~•• ••'•• ftaai .,<.. 

fro■ 1...a-., ,bat••• a •1■pto■ ot the Freach gavernaent 

diapleaaure because the rrench are aot io i~■ on the 

sisning of the treati••') 



Another thing •e know ia that Secretary 

Byrne• baa invited Co~aiaear lolotov 7~)Jd British 

~it'e 
Secretary Bevin to •••~ington. fil•~next conference 

wt~h p:~-,.. Karch Fifteenth~~, 

ll, i• alao underetood that boh the So•i•t 

Union and the Briti•h ha•• accepted, at leaat in 

principle, a auggeation fro■ Byrn•• that the ■eetina• 

of the Big Fi•t Foreign Miniater• be reau■ed 100n. 

A• ■aj »N&R be laat one, •111•11 • •• two aontha 

aao, ~ a fiaaco. 

After hi• return fro• loacow, B7rn•• will 

not re ■ain lona in •~•hintton. Be •ill iaaediatelJ 

~onferenc•• with the Pre■ ident •~·binet 

~ ~~ MiaAL••• ,d-1•1:ru~back to London for th• 

firat ■eeting of the United lation• Organisation, 

on January tenth• 
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be French governaent is not 1ati1fied 

with the ••1 other governaents are treatini it. 

Particularly, the decision aade in lo•cow that France 

aa7 take part in diacusaiona of the treati•• with th• 

Balkan nation• but aay not aign thea. A 1poteaaan for 

the Quai D'Oraa7 aaid toda7 that the outcoae i• a 

coaproaiae and not •er7 aatiafactory to France. 

Although France••• not at war either with Finland or 

the Balkan countriea neiertheless the French had aoral 

and aaterial interest• there which ahould be conaidered. 

Bavin& recoanized then•• regiae in Albania, 

the Quai D'Oraay ia no• about to recognise Marabal 

Tito'• governaent in JugoalaYia. 

In Today'• aeeting of the French conatituent 

Asaeabl7, the queation of Bratton loods caae up, 

Bratton •ooda and th• econoaic agreement aade between 

France and Uncle Saa, wbicb aeana that•• are to 

advance the French five hundred and fifty million 

dollars. 

!he Minister of Econoa7 baa a plan for 
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reorganizing the econoay of Prance. The tirat atep 

ia the devaluation of the franc, which 7eaterda7 atood 

at a hundred and nineteen point 1ix hundred and aixt7 

nine francs to the American Dollar. That aak•• a 

franc worth conaiderabl7 le1a than one cent. Tb• 

gowern■ent 1• alao aoiag to aak the A1a1■bly to rewalu• 

the &old stock• of the bank of France. That will add 

■ore than a billion dollar• to the Preach T-rea1ur7. 

A coaai1 ■ ion of the A••••bl7 t• now conaiderin1 tb• 

atep of aeizin& all the 1014 in th• coantr7, all torei1n 

currencies and all torei&D 1tock• held by French 

citizens. And to■orro• a co■■ittee ot the Cabinet will 

discu11 the aatter of tree1in& all pric••· 



APR [RAICE 

Fro■ laabington co■ea the word toda7 

that the United State• i1 1oin1 to di1cu11 Spain 

with Great Britain and rraaoe. Tbe 1u11estion ca•e 

fro■ the Preach. 

Meanwhile, tbe Bap1bur1 pretea4er ha• 

been purauin1 hi ■ intr.iguea to beoo■• Ein1 of Spain 

with 10■• apparent 1ucce1a. A••••••• fro■ Ma4rid 

report• that rranoo ~•• ■ale the condition that it 

he aupport• the roJaliata, be 1• to have tbe per■aaent 

job ot couander-in-ohiet of tbe Ar■J, 
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lar Secretar7 Patterson today anawered the 

charge that Japaneae prisoner• had been 1ent ho■e fro■ 

the Philippine, to Japan, while A■ertcan veteran• were 

left in the ialand1. The Secretary explained that the 

1hip1 in •bich the Japa ••re tran■ ported ho■e ••r• aot 

1uitable for Aaerican veterana, they were car10 1hip1 

not equipped to carr7 troop• tor Iona diatanoea. 

Pa*ter1on wet on to ••f that aince Y-1 

Day, aore than tour aillion ••ldier• bad been retunaed 

ho••• ■oat ot the■ firoa oYeraeaa. Tbe proce•• of 

de■obilization i• aoin& ahead at lea1t twice a ■ quio111 

a■ after the first world war. The Aray hal already 

released more ■en than ••r• in all the A IF put 

toaether. Men who arrive ho■e are 1eparated uauall7 

ao■e forty-eight hours after they have arrived at 

discharge centerafThe Ar■f ia using boabera to 

the utmost possible extent in bringing the Yieterana 

back. But most of our big planes cannot be used, 

because they••••• would require elaborat3 overhauling 

before they could serve as transports. 



Patterson revealed the fact that a group 

of officers were · aent to the Pacific a■ b7 air a 

f•• daya aao *• to investi1ate all aspect• of the 

de■obilization pro1ra■• I■ And Patterson added that 

any iaproveaent found neceaaar, will be 1et afoot at 

once. 

In conclu1ion, the Secretary aaid: •eur 

original schedule• have been tar out1tripped bJ our 

acco■pliabaenta. In a ahort· while, I hope the public 

and the Congress will find reaaon for prai~• instead 

of criticia■ for the manner in which the Ar•J haa 

done tlais critical job.• 
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One Christaaa paro/at Cooperstown, lew 

iork, ended early with the death of two youna aona 

of the house, their aother aerioual1 wounded. The 

Cooperatown police report that the boya aad their 

■other •ere •hot by one of the aueata, a for■er fli&bt 

officer. The atraaaeat part ot tbia tra1ed7 ii the 

reaaon attributed for. the act. The 7oun1 fellow who 
OD 

did the 1hootin1 - he ii only aineteea - •a•,<a cryina 

J•I• All day he bad been fri1htfull7 aorr7 for hi■aelt, 

told ever7bod7 that ar■y doctor• had told hi■ be had 

only aix ■oath• to live. In•••tiaation ahowed that 

ar■y doctor• had told hi■ aothin& of the aort. Bia 

a7■path7 for hi■aelf produced an arau■ent, •hioh 

ended in the ahootiaa. 

B7 ••1 of contraat to that traaio Chri1t■aa 

party, •a• the celebration enjoyed b7 Proteaaor George 

C. Gate• of the Colorado State Coll•&• of Education. 

Professor Gatea, a new recruit to the faculty, traveled 

froa Cedar falls, Iowa, to Greeley, Colorado, in a box 

car. In the car with hi ■ •ere his two horses and his cat. 
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Gatea 1aid he wa1 perfectl7 co mfortable, quite war• 

enou&h, because the horae1 proYided eaough heat. Ia 

fact, the atao1pher1 waa quite 0017, ••1• he. I• 

pa11ed the tia1 by readiag three book• to the hor•••• 

o·ne an antholou of ln&liah philoaopher•, aaotber a 

Yolaa, of poetry, and the third - a to■• called 

··d•rn AfD *• ii u•olete•. 

The Diapatob doe, not ••1 what tb• hor••• 

and the cat tbouaht of ID&liah philo1oph7. 

B.S. Ira. Gate• went to Gr••l•J in a 

pullaan. -
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So■e fifty ain~ra have been killed or 

trapped by that coal ■ ine explosion in Ientucky. That 

aeans about the entire underground shift. So■e of the■ 

■ay have escaped and made their way up to the top ■■ 

by parallel tunnels of air shafts. 

The explosion was quite inaudible on 

the 1urface. The firat thing the people at the pit-

head knew of it, waa through a cloud of 1aoke that 

suddenly Rwept up through the ahaft with bits of charred 

cardboard and paper. The first ere• of rescuer• who 

tried to get down the shaft couldn't make it, the fu••• 

and smoke threw the■ back. Later they tried again, 

but after an effort of hours, they had been able to 

get no further down than fifteen hundred feet. So■e 

of the tunnels are two ■ ilea from the tipple. And it ■ay 

be a matter of days before there ia any accurate 

information about the fate of the ■en in the mine. 

f( The superintendent hopes that they were able to barricade 

themselves against the deadly black da■p and other 

aases. There are five crews of rescuers going down) 
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straining every effort. 

One of the 1ri•~eat fact• in this ator7 

was•• revealed by what the •1••• of the ainere aaid 

a1 they stood waitin& at the aouth of the shaft for 

the ne•• a■ that aay aake widow, of th••· Yeaterday, 

they aaid, ••• their happiest Chriataaa in flve 7eara. 
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After a firat investigation, the 

authorities at Hartford, Connecticut, diaco•ered that 

those aeventeen patients died in the fire in the 

boapital for the •&•d becauae a nurae loat ber bead. 

Tb• State Fire larahal do•• not r••••l the airl'• na■e. 

She••• th• one who found the Cbriat■a• tree blasin&• 

Sbe picked up one of the four fire extinguiaher• that 

••r• aYailable, and inatead of uain& it beca■e 1eised 

with a •P••• of terror. She ran out and left the outai4e 

door open. Thereupon~ the Chriat■a• e•• aale i■■ecllatelJ 

fanned the fl•••• into a blaze. lobodJ at the h•apital 

turned in an alara. It••• not until the conflaaratioD 

had a thorouah start that a neighbor••• fl•••• leapia& 

out of the windo••· Other neiahbor• and paaaerabJ 

carried out more than a acore of patieata. But by that 

tiae it waa too late for the fire fi&btera to control 

the flaaes. 

A sbon& wind tore through the old house, 

drove the flaaes and aaoke up the stairway, ao that 

the unfortunate people upstairs were suffocated before 
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any rescue •a• poaaible. 

Fire departaent official• bad inapected 

tb• buildin& a1 recently a• Deceaber Se•enth, they 

found the four fire extin1uiaber1 in 1004 order, and 

th• door• 1wingin1 outward, rear 1tairway enolo•ed, 

and if anybody had retained preaence of aind, tkat 

rear atairway would ha•• been tbe beat kind of fire 

eaoape. 

And only a few week• ago there waa a fire 

drill in the hoapital, auperYiaed b7 the fire 

departaent. 

• 
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President Truman will••••• speak to the 

country one day during the first week in January. Be 

is going to tell the people all about the new laws 

he wants passed, his entire progr~a. However, that 

will not interfere with the usual January Presidential 

aessaae to Congres s , the annual report on the state 

of the union. But he is going to tell the people what 

lawaakera. 
laws he wants before he outlines the• to the la■■sa 

One of the reporters said he had heard 

the radio speech would be anti-labor, was that true, 

he asked? 

Mr. Tru■an replied no, not anti-labor at 

him about what ideas he all. Then they tried to pu■p 

••• has concerning labor. To 
l 

that the Preaident sail•, 

in friendly fashion and replied that they'd have to 

learn that for themselves when he delivers the speech. 

After his Christmas with his ■other, the 

~ 
President was in a J.ocular mood. Be.,t,-,--k with the 

asked the■ whether they bad rough going news pap e rmer., 

in their plane that follo wed his "Sacred Cow to Kansas 
City yesteay. 
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"Did we find it rough?• they echoed, and 

then they came back at hi• by asking, •did you?• 

To this the Pre1ident sailed and aaid be 

had rougher trips, though not aany. Be is going to 

fly back to •~ahington in the •sacred cow• FridaJ, 

weather per■ittin1. That drew out the question: •Jbat 

do you aean, weather peraitting, Mr. Preaident?• And 

I■■ Felix Bil.air of the le• lork Tiaea aaid it didn't 

do auch peraittin& 7eaterda7. 

Again Mr.. Truaan laughed and aaid it would 

have to be aucb ■■ worse than that before it Nuld 

deter hia. 

The Ti••• aan then asked hi• whether he 

had any present enaageaenta that obliged bia to be in 

Washington Friday. 

•10•, replied the President, •nothin& 

particularly, except the desk piled up with work". 

so Belair asked: •Then Mr. President, why 

couldn't we go back by train?" 

Said another newspaperaanl "What Felix 

II!!!!!~~ :.____~ _ __:_:__ - ---=------~---~~--~----·-·---~----..!..~ii---■---■---■-~~----



is why can't Felix go back by train?• 7G 

The President grinned and aaid! ~elix can 

go back by train if he wants to: 

••p~eraen 

•••• 
addtd that none of thee wer. 

/ / 

~r tae aentiaen-t/ l~~. , ,/ I 
lr.Truaa , at 

his 

h·s neighb 

would like 

Moland, who is 

I' 
t~•1 

he newspaper■en / 

r&oing to ,, 

bis 

years old. ' For 
/ 

I 

/ ; 
OU 

of his v~cation he is jas~ going 

and enjoy himself. 

L, 



But maybe that Chriataaa flight made by 

the President was a trifle over-played by press and 

radio. The pilot of the President's plane, the Sacred 

Cow1 seems to think so. lie .-:::a..,. tie was dumb-founded 

when be heard the way the story had been play• up. 

Satd Colonel Renry Meyers, the Preaident•a pilot: 

•1t was just a routine fli&ht?. ff'And I talked to the 

Colonel's boas, General Harold Geor1e, head of the 

ATC, which baa done aucb a fabulous Job both durin1 

and since the war flying plane• round and round tbe 

world, under all conditions, jumping oceans and 

continents, flyirJ the Ri■alayaa in all aorta of 

weather, and so on. Said General Geor1e:-

favorable yesterday 

aornin&, at eight-thirty when the President had intende 

to leave. il■ So, his pilot, Henry Meyers, phoned 

the White Bouse that they would be •layed for a while. 

Shortly before noon he again phoned the lhite House, 

and said everything w~s okay. So at r 
minutes after 
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Doon, the Sacred Cow took ~r ·th h o~ •1 t e Preatdent 

aboard. 

"At the I ti 1 a ona airport, when the Sacred 

Cow headed for the sky," went on General aeor1e, •we 

had a thousand foot ceilin& and five aile visibilit7. 

. ..17 plan had been to 
lot instrument condit1ona at a~, TbeAJta■■xu• ~••• 

fly at around six thousand feet. At that altitude 

there was no ice, but it •~ rouab. §o1 up went the 

Sacred I■ Cow to ten tboua~nd feet where it •a• 

a■ootb and clear. aatd'ood 1oin& fro■ then on,• added 

General Georae."1PBow about conditions when they 1ot 

to the U1ddleweat? •Ei1bt ■ ile visibility at lanaa1 

Ci ty
1
• responded the General: And then, he put in thie 

additional re■ark: •With sixteen hundred gallon• 

left in the Sacred Cow fuel tanks". 

So why wasn't the C-54 1■ carrying the 

reporters able to get away at the same time? Why 

was it delayed another two hours? Bare is Genaal 

Georse's ans er to that: The S cred Cow was in a 

hanger. The press plam happened to be outside. Durin& 
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the morning there were icing conditions at the 

airport. The press plane outside becaae covered with 

ice and had to be de-iced. The Sacred Cow with no 

ice was ready to fly at noon. And off she tle••· 

So there•• today.'1 follow-up story on the intereatin1 

and rather excitin1 atory we had laat night. All 

of which takes not one tittle of kudo1 fro■ Pre114ent 


